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Among flone's works tliore, is this rhymed
advico to the arctussof' 1722:

Mani to the plow;
wViÇe, to the cow;
Girl, to the sow;
Boy, to the Mow;
And your rents wilt ho nieticd;

These linos Nyerc happily travestied in
the Times newspaper under the title of'
ThLe Farrnzer's GCncenary C3oktrasted, 1822
- in illustration of' the causes of agricul-
tural distress:

Man, tally-1o!
Milis', pianio;
WVifié, silk and sati;
Boy, Grcckc and Latin;
And you'Ii ho Gazettcd.

The above, rhymes exhibit the two ex-
tremos between -,, Mh tiiere is -a godn eu
whose realization is the truc conception of
a well-reguilated farmer's biousehiold. We
should by no means deprive the miss of lier
inusie, the wife of' lier nîce di-esses, or the
boye of ]lis classies,- but to aspire to these
in ignorance a nd neglect of the essential
every-day duties of busy prosy life, were
folly indeed. Uenry Colenman, one of the
most distinguishied of' agricultural writers,
aftcr describing a fariner's daugbter perfect-
]y at home in the accomplishunients of the
parlor, but deplornbly ignorant of the
manipulations of the kitchien, and unwilling
to toucli broom, scrubbing-brush, or waslî-
board-the vulgar things 1-very well ob-
serves, thnt Lot's wife would lio of more
use as a hielp-mneet to a young farmner tluan
sucli a dressed-up dol,-" for slic could at
Ieast sait Ais bacon.

The best leg icy parents can leave their
children is the knowledge and ability to
help and take care of themselvcs. This is
far botter tlîan a large fortune. Inanny
cir-3umistances, tbey will always have a
couple of excellent servants rcady to do
thoir bidding, -viz. : their ovn, livo hands.
Ignorant inaables wlho need to bo waited
on, are indecd lplcss and pitiable beings,
easily dishocartened at the troubles and dif-
ficulties of life, while tîme well-taughit and
self-reliant rise above thon), and pusli
forward to uccess.- Canada Fariner.

CARPET SWEEPING.
,e ARE a common wash-tubo or some

U Dvossol large enoug I to admit a
broom frccly, and put in clean cold
water to, the depthi of a foot or
more. 'i lien taike a brooni (one
partly worn, so as to bo a little

Irstifl, is the best), dip it in six

inebes or so, and liold over the tub, or go.
out of doors and knoek off aIl the drops of
water. This can be donc înost cffectually
by hiolding it in one lmand and rapping it
with. the otlier on the brooin coria above
w bore it is wot. Commîience brushing lighlt-
ly at first, going over withi it a second tiue,
or more, and if your carpet is vcry dusty,
do not jwccp, more than a square yard or
two before dipping your brooni into the
water again ; tliis will rinse off all the par-
ticles of dust adlioring to tlîe broom. Rap
off tlîe drops of water, as before, and begin
againi; continue to do so till the wluole is
cleanod. Shiould tlîe 'water get very dirty
bef'ore eomipleting the room, it eau be
clangcd. Onie 'who hias nover tried the
esperiment will probably be, surprised at
theo qtiantity of tlirt w'biol ivill be washed
froin thie broomi into thie w'atcr. A carpet
can ho cleaned more efftcttual ly in this way
tlian it can po>sibly bo done w'ith a dry
broom, as thîe partieles of dust tdhitei-e týo
tlîe brooni instcad of rising to fal<l back on
the cnrpet. Thiere is no danger of inijur-
ingr cven a fancy carpet, if tlîe drops of wva-
ter are tlîorotughly reîiioved fromn the broom.
Let no orie try this who lias flot titue and
p)atienice.

A DARE HO1JSEý
dark lionse is alwvays an unhe.althy
lIolusp, alw:iys an ill-aircd hise,$4 always a diriy lhouse. XVant of

Slîglit stops growlli1, and promnotes
scroftila, riokzets, etc., amoing chUl-
di drn. People ]ose, their 'health
iii a darli olise, and if tlîey get

il] tlîey cannot get we il again in it. Tlirc
out of in:îny negligences and ignorances in
mianagingr the lie.alth of bouses general Iy, 1
will boera mention as specimens. irst,
tîtat tho feinale lid in charge of any
building (loes not tiik it neces-ary to visit
every biole unI cor-ner of it overy day. ]low
can slue expecct iliat those undler bier will bc
more carefutl I0 maintain lier lînuise in a
liealtliy condition than slîe whio is in chiarge
ofit? Se;onl, iliuit iti-s not considored os-
sentiad to air, to sun and clean rooms wliile
unînlîabiied ; whlui is siml)ly ignoringi the
firet elementary notion of saýnitar*y tbiigse,
andl lavincrth Ui«ound for aIl kiids of dlis-
eaws.ý: Thiird, tlîat one windowv is consid-
oedt enougli to air a rooîn. Pon't imag-
ine tlîat if you whio are in charge don'L
look to aIl tliese tliings youirself, tliose un-
cder voti will ho mîore c;ir-eftil flian you are-
It appears as if the part of the mistrcss %vas-
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